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Centre County 

Hospital Notes 
rs —       

Monday of Last Week 

Discharged: Miss Helen Butler, of 
Bellefonte: Mrs. Willlam Lee Jones, 
Milesburg; Mrs. Samuel M. Van- 
Tries and infant son, State College; 
william G. Sprankle, Bellefonte, R. 
D. 1. 

Admitted Monday and discharged 
Friday: Barbara Ann Lee, State 

College. 

Births: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Benner, Bellefonte, R. D. 

2: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

llam R. Penrod, Bellefonte: a son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kocher, Pine 
Grove Mills. * 

Tuesday of Last Week 

Admitted: Watson Bradley, Leigh-   ton, Ala.; Jacob Bechtol, Snow 

Shoe: Mrs, Naomi Shuey, State Col- | 
lege. | 

Discharged: Mrs. Homer Gramley, | 
Millheim | 

Admitted Tuesday and discharged | 

Sunday: Mrs. John Caldwell, Cole-| 
ville. i 

Wednesday of Last Week 

Admitted: Miss Marie Yarnell, of 

B llefonte, R. D. 2 

Discharged: Mrs 
urst and infant son 

Harvey D. Holter, Bellefonte; 

Benjamin 8S. Alexander and 
daughter, State College 

Births: a son to Mr. and Mrs 

Clemens Schoenebeck, State Col- 

lege! a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 

Ernest Brown Milesburg 

Thursday of Last Week 

Discharged: Mrs James A. May 

and Infant daughter, Pleasant Gap; 

Mrs. Sophia M. McPatridge, State 
College; Miss Betty J. Confer, Mill- 
heim, 

Admitted 

2. Bath- 

Bellefonte; 

Mrs 

infant 

Jame 

Thursday, discharged 

— 

| the same day: Nedra Ripka, Belle- 
fonte. 

Admitted Thursday, 
| Friday: Harry W. Barner, 

| fonte. 
| Admitted Thursday, 
| Saturday: Roy Sunday, State Col- 
lege, R, D, 

Birth: a daughter to Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert L. Clink, Snow Shoe. 

Friday 

discharged 
Belle 

discharged 

  
| 

  

Lincoln's Address 
Greatest Oration 

(Continued from page one) 

dusk of the sane day and Mr. Lin- 
coln spent the night at the home of 
Mr. Wills, 

In his’ “History of the United 
Btates for Schools,” Morory writes; 
“There Is conclusive evidence that 

Discharged: Mrs. Harry Antis, of | the words of the address were not 

Bellefonte, R. D. 1. written out until after the presiden- 

| Admitted Friday and discharged [tial party arrived on the ground” 
Saturday: Oliver Hosterman, Wood. [In an appendix it 1s stated: 

i 
| { ward. 

| Saturday 

Admitted: Mrs. Oscar E. Mael- 
horn, State College; Charles D. Ful- 
ton, Bellefonte. 
Discharged: Mrs. John CG. Huber, 

State College: Mrs. Leon Pighettl, 

Pleasant Gap. 
Births: a son to Mr, and Mys. 

Carlton Emel, Bellefonte: a son to 

“The 

following account of how the ad- 
dress was written was received di- 

{rectly from the lps of ex-Governor 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Pyle, State, 
College. 

Sunday 

Admitted: Jacob Zong, Oak Hall; 
Paul Beall, State College, R. D. 1; 
Clark Howell, Jr., State College; 
Russell Yearick, Bellefonte, R. D. 2 

Admitted Sunday and discharged 
the same day: Richard N. Weaver, 

State College. 
ot an o oy os~ | There were 42 patients in the ho | preserved in faithful deta] 

pital at the beginning of this week 

Random items 

“Comtinned from page one) 

Monday night about 
and ash remova® service an Belle. 

fonte. Collections are sunnosed to 
be made twice wekly, but more times 

than not there is only ong cuslection 

a week, it was sald. Mayor Hardman 
Harris, who was present at the ses- 
sion, expressed a belief many an- 
other Bellefonte resident subscribes 
to—i. e, that the barpugly should 
establish a municipal ‘garbage and 

ash removal service. It would result 
in better control of collections and 

the garbage 

{ident 

| President, his cabinet, 

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, who was 
present on the occasion und knew 
whereol he afMirmed. Governor Cur 

tin sald that after the arrival of the 
party from Washington, while the 

Edward Ev- 

erett, the orator of the day, Gov. 

ernor Curtin and others were sitting 
in the parlor of the hotel, the Pres- 

remarked that he understood 

the committee expected him to say 

something. He would, therefore, if 
they would excuse him, retire to the 

next room and see i he could write 
‘out something.” 

Today at Gettysburg the room in 

which Mr. Lincoln slept the night 

before the dedication Is carefully 

It Is the 

mecca of visitors to that community 

In the National Cemetery 
handsome monument on 

where that address was 

and a bronze plaque carries 

rises a 

the spot 

delivered 

he 

‘words of the text 

(dress oarried 

jerica is engaged in another 

| pression of 

most certainly would mean substan- | 
tial savings to citizens. 

— EE ——— 

  
Heatrola 

Same Heatrola of pre-war days, with Intensi-Dome 
Heater and nickel, chromium firepot. Heats 7750 cu. ft. 

Schaetter 
Allegheny St. Phone 

Hardware 
2020 Bellefonte, Pa. 

i 

i 

i 

“The words of Lincoln addre 

have more appreciation today’ than 

ever before,” seys Floyd Chalfant, 

Secretary of Commerce. “hat ad- 

ringing challenge 
down the years and Is of particular 
significance In these days when Am- 

strug- 

is not only the highest ex- 

oratory in existence, It 

is an immortal document on liberty 

and the equality of men not only 
here but everywhere, 

“No wonder people stand in reve 

erent awe on the spot at Getlys 

burg where those words were spoken, 

words that add to the mmorta'ity 
of Lincoln, words that moke the 

i ow 

gle. It 

ibrightest and most glorious page in 

the book of American eloquence and 
statesmanship.” 

— 

Seeds for the replanting 

millions of acres of farm lands 

Russia devastated b the Nazi 
being shipped to Russia by Rus 
War Relief, member agency of the 

National War Fund. 

of the 

§ i 

ar 

a 

© 

i 

Nn i 

To give visual and fitting expression 

oul love and regard, the medium 
the form must be chosen with 

record 

HOWARD 
GRANITE WORKS 

  

  

  
  

  

    
This country faced an 

disastrous effect on 

of our raw materials 

ening in nature, had 

E. S. BENNETT, Belle   

NCE more the free press of 
America has shown its ability 

to aid in overcoming the shortage of 
an essential war material. 

of pulpwood. We users of pulpwood, 
faced with increasing wartime de- 

mands for our products, realized the 

home front economics if the shortage 

problem, so vast in scope, so threat- 

to the attention of every man, woman 
and child in pulpwood- producing 
areas. The job had to be done 
quickly if the downward trend of pro- 

WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO. 
(Contact our mills at Tyrone or Williamsburg, Pa.) 

A. C. CONFER, Springs Mills, Pa. 

duction was fo be reversed in time. 

To help turn the tide, the Newspapers 
of America have responded as only 
the Free Press of a Free People could. 
They have given their time, effort 
and space fo make people under- 
stand how much we needed pulp- 
wobd —and why. 

This whole campaign is an inspiring 
example of initiative and imagina- 
tion. It is beginning to work, and we 
in this industry are glad to acknowl- 
edge the help it has been to us in 
meeting the nation’s need for pulp- 
wood products. We are happy to 
carry on with the newspapers, and 
to do everything we can to make 
their drive a success. 

acute shortage 

our war and 

continued. This 

to be brought 

fonte, Pa.     

| 

'Hublersburg-Zion Reformed Charge 
Charles G. Link, pastor, Hublers- 

|burg—Churcht school, 9:30 a m; 
divine service, 10:30 ¢, m. Zkii—Un- 

jon Chureh school, 9:30 a. m.; divine 
service, 7:30 p. m. 

Preshytevian Charge 

Port Matilda-Bible school, 10 a 

m.; morning worship, 11:90, Unlon- 

ville—Evening worship, 7:30 Miles 
burg-—-Bible school, 9:30 «. m.; and 

Christian Endewvor, 6 p. mm. Howard 

KE. Oakwood, minister 

SL John's Evangelical & Reformed 

C. Nevin Stemun, pastor. Church 

school, 9:30 a. m., Fred Haves and 
Ralph Owens, supts. Annual Thank 

Offering service, 10:45 a. m, The 
sermon will be preached by the Rey 

John PF, Btamm, pastor of the Meth, 
odist church in Philipsburg, Vesper 

service, 7:30 m. Sermon by tx 
pastor 

4 ’ 

SL John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

Rev. Clarence FE. Arnold, 

Last Sunday after Trinity, Novem- 
ber 21: 9:30 a. m., Sunday school 

10:45 a. m,, the service and sermon, 

“The Moral Conditions of Balva- 

tion: 1. Repentance. 

the Luther League: 7.1 

pers and sermon 

and Wise Steward 

pastor 

Half Moon Methodist Charge 

Rev. Henry H. SBhissle: 
Stormstown--Holy worship at 9:46 a 

m.; Bunday schoo] at 10:45 a. m 

James Oray, Supt, Ross—Sunday 

school at 10 ©. m., Gilbot Barto, 
Supt. Holy worship at 11 m. Fill- 

more—8Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., 
Lester Crust, Supt. Grays—8unday 

school at 10 a. mm, Morris Lutz 
Supt. Youth Pellowship, 7:70 p.m 

Mrs. John Dillon, leader 

jastor 

Methodist, Bellefonte 

Rev. H. C. Btenger, Jr. pastor 
Church school, 9:30 a. m., Harold A 

Wion, Supt. Morning worship, 10:45 

Sermon by the pastor, “The Rible of 
Jesus.” Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m 

Miss Alice Barnes, president: gve- 
ning worship, 7:30. Sermon 

pastor, “The Longest Word 

mid-week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening at 7 
Children's League moets « 

day evening 6:30 

Tressler Supt 

by the 

al 

First Evangelical, Bellefonte 
H. Halbert Jacobs, tor 

Unified 8:30 to 11. TH 

vice 9:30 to 10:15 
pastor will preach a 
priate to Thanksgiving 

’ at study, 10:20 to 11 

Crusaders 

Pa Iw 

servioe e Nore 

Al 

appro- 

of worship ps 

SEITO0 

Th 

6:30 § 

Cilady Camphbe!l 

dent. 7:30 p. in. the Young 

Missionary Cirele will hav 
of the service. Bermon subjet 

damental Principles for an Ordered 

World.” The prayer service on Wed- 

nesday evening at 7:30. Bible study, 

The public Is welcome to worship 
with us 

Hh. WE 

presi 

charge 

RECENT 
WEDDINGS 

Keller—Turner 
Frank Peter Keller, of Pleasant 

Gap, and Miss Agnes Pauline Tur 

{ner, of Lock Raven, were married 

al the East Main street Methodist 
| chureh, Lock Haven, Sanday, Nov 
i7 at 2 p m, They were attended 
tby Mrs. H. Von Gunden and her 
daughter, Patty, the daughter and 
{grandchild of Mr. Keller. Mr. Keller 
(18 a farmer of Bellefonte, R. D, and 
the couple will mage their home at 

his farm. Mrs. Keller was formerly 

from Altoona and Is now employed 
by the Sylvania Electric Froducts, 

Inc, at Mill Hall. The Rev. Rey- 
bum L. Fritz officiated for the mar- 

riage ceremony 

  

      

Miss Helen Lyons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyons, of Wil- 
jowbank street, Bellefonie, and 

Staff Sgt. Donald Monsell son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monsell, of 
Valentine street, Bellefonte, were 

married Friday, November 5 in the 
Methodist parsonage at Great Palls, 

i Mont, with the Rev. Mr. Restow of - 
ficiating. Two friends of the bride-! 
groom at the Great Falls Air Base 
attended them. The bride wore an 
‘agua wool suit with black accessor 
les and a corsage of red rose buds. 

| Mrs. Monsell is a graduate of the 
{ Bellefonte High School in the class 
{of 1837 and for about two years was! 
{bookkeeper for her father at the! 
{Lyons plumbing shop, Bellefonte. | 
{For the past year she has been em- 
[ployed as an operator at the tele- 
iphone exchange in Bellefonte, Sgt. 
iMonsell, also a graduate of the 
{ Bellefonte High School class of | 

[1639, was employed at the Alle 
gheny street Shaffer store, Belle 

| fonte. before enlisting for service | 
{in January 1942. Before going to 
{Great Falls, Mont. about a year! 
ago, he trained at Rantoul Field, 
111, ang attended 4 Bendix school) 
at Buffalo, N. Y. They plan to go 
to housekeeping at Greal Falls 
  

5 
Watermelon, i 

Watermelon can be preserved for | 
winter by taking a ripe melon and | 
giving it a good coat of shellac. Bury | 
it in bran or dry sand and it will 

  

NOTICE 
I WILL OPEN A 

BARBER SHOP 
in the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
Wed., Nov. 17 
Your patronage will be 

_Tom Foss     

church 3 
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PORT MATILDA 
(Rk. DL) 

Mrs. William Walk, who has been 
on the sick list, iy ‘improving at this 

writing 

Cecll Walk of the Alr Corps, visit. 

ed at his parentel home 

Chr Fink, 82-c, has finished his 
boot training at Bampson, N, ¥. and 
was sent to an alr base ut Norman, 

Okla 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Har:hberger 
of Fillmere, visited at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Walk 

Sherman Cowher ond Paul Pink 
Joined the armed forces November 

4th. This makes the fourth son of 
Mrs. Leona Fink fighting for victory 

Bernard Kerin 5 taking hls, boot 
training at Bampson N. ¥. Naval 

School 

Warner Weaver 

povkers on Saturday 

John Orwick ha 

provements on his 
ards was the hand 

Ruy Rande 

killed 

madi nne he 

home, Mr. R'ch- 

man on the job 

Per Vistare 

  

Legal Notices 
NOTICH 

‘ ¢ 

FAXECLTRIN'S 

y MRS. VERNA | 
Pa Exe 

NOTION 

tate of Beu 

EXECLTONR'S 

ff Lhe ¢ 
Lhe Towns! 

Pa 

EXECLUTRIX'S NOTICY 

of the estate of 

The ere ned 

ithe cated 
MARRKLE 

litke. atior 

¥ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTCH 
the matter of eB 

rris Tow 
tate of Jo 

: 
geceaseg 

tra 

Hee 

persons ingebl- 

are requested 

Peoples’ 0 

for seldlement U 
Jentre Hall, Pa 

rator 4 Willard, 1 L. 
Pa. attorney for Hs aa Ifge 

EXEC TORS’ NOTICE 

{ber at 
cember 

for the 

appear 

cembey 

Decernibwe; 

10 present the 
for settiemen 
Administratrix 
Johnston and 

for etate x47 

estate 
delay 

HALL, 
"RD 

alorneys 

{against sald 

same without 
to MARY E 
Julian, Pa 
Johnston 

13th 

on the 

ut 

NOTICE 20th, 

of the estate of | 

late of Manion | 
onet 

man 

have business in 

trict 

ADMINISTRATORS 

the matter 
Hurry T. Petzer 
Townuhip, deceased 

Letters of sdmindstration on the 
above estate having been granted WwW 
the undersigned, all persons hdebi- 
ed 0 the seid estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment ana 

tho e having claims or demands 
against sald estate to present the 
same without delay for settlement to 
FliA A. PETZER or DONALD E 
FETZER, Administrators, Bellefonte 
P "D2 Johmston and John 

In Notice is herel 
Justice 

and 

requiring t« 

Cou 

and there In 

the 

orate t, tha 
Lie 

Ume 

record inguis’ 

and thelr own 
Lest 

i" 

10 o'clock A. MM, 

and the 

second week of Court 

ard 
10 o'clock 

1042 

§ 

of Lhe 

such Constables 

thelr resp 
eport 

1 

cpecified above 

Om 

riven 

Trav rs 

Mond? 

A.M 

to Lhe 

Pea 

ive dis 

Ww the Hor 
be tl 

person 

Dey ma ~ 

nrope; 

with 

exaniination 

TememDerance 

being De- 
Jury 

will 
in De- 

Deiny 

Cor 

Alder - 

L may 

n 

ut 

their 

+ 

those things to their office appears 
taining to be done and those who 
are bound in recognizance 10 proses 
cute against the prisoners that are 

and shail be in jall in Centre county, 
be then and there to prosecute them 

ws shall be just, 

Glven under my hand in Belle 
fonte, the 1st day Of Novetnber in 
the year of our Lord 1043, and the 

‘ veldt 1 the lodepeudence of 

United Btates of America. 

(All Eastern War 
Time) 

the 

time given | 

EDWARD R. MILLER, 
x46 Bherify. 

  ptlorneys for estate x47 

ADMINISTRATRIXN'S NOTCH 

of the estate of 
of Ha 

de eo County Pa 

fF said exlals 

me without delay for d 

to MRS BARA M., WHITE 
Hall, R. D ministratrix 
" Weal 

oO Wik sllornecy 

ror oom 

Fae 

COURT PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS tu Honora bl 

Walker Pre Judg 

Court of Common Pleas of 
Judicial Distrizt consistit 

County cf Cer 

precept bearing di 

October, to m 

x Court of Con 

Qugirter 

Over and Terminer 
1 hy 1 veivery in 

ident 

tre 

Ng 

of 

I'h 

Monday 
at 10 ot 

Jury 

Granda J 

20th 

Ick A 
fe 

thie 

called 

  

= CALLING ALL 
<== TRAPPERS! 

Over *7,500°° jn Cas Awards! 
your share of the money 

ca's rich fur crop offers! 
aplenty around this 
strong demand points 

mist that your pelts 
t prices! Follow the 

of wise Lrappers 
sRoebhuck's divert 

method! 

oo Get 

ways lo ef 

¥ 

CG] 

p your furs 
ret, you get higher 

aluye for every 

are hundreds of 

are in exiro-carh awards 
wit handling in Sears 15th 

Fu ! 940 cash swards 
ding $7,590.00 

fn these extra fur dollars’! 
hip to Sears Roebuck 

Fur Show period is auto 

s0 don't delay. As 
are ready, ship Them 

Co, Raw Pur 
Service, Phiadelpina, 

here 

entered 

your furs 

Roebuck and 
ung 

    

  

Dow Hewe / 
Hoffman's New Sealtest 

In the matter of the estate of Rob- | 
Wate of Gregg Town- 

Pa. deceased 

on the above 

ert BE. Hettinger 
ehilp. Centre County 

Letiers lestamentry 
edate having béen granied lo the 
vndersignad, all persona indebled 0 
the sald ssiate are reguesied 10 make 
imanediate payment and those have 
ing claims or demands against said 
estate to present the same without 
delay for eeftlement 0 J. B. HET 
TINGER, HERBERT C HETTINGES 
or VERNA B HETTINGER, Execu- 
tors, Boring Mills, Pa {tevin Orvis 
Harvey, Bellefonte, Pa. sttorney fot 
eatale 

2 

ADMINISTRATRIN'S NOTICE 

In thie matter of the satate of John 

T. Hall, late of Union Townahip, dv- 
Crue 

Letters 
ebhove estate having 

the undemigned, ail persons ndebt- 
ed 10 the sald eslale are requested 
to make Immediate payment. anc 
those having claims or demands 

of administration on the 
beet granted tO 
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C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
& Hard Wheat Pat Flew 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0.0 Blead 

WAGNER 

Very Best Flour   
Wagner's 32% Dalry Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scrateb 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

  
    

Dealers in All Kinds | 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 
A i—   

x48 

Yks. here's the combination of 

treats you've wanted —in a conve- 

nient pint package. Two layers of that 

creamy-smooth, nutritious Sealtest 

Ice Cream and one layer of those 

glorious Sealtest Real Fruit Ices that 

are so delicious and high in quick- 

energy food value. 

Enjoy these Scaltest Three-Flavor 

Pints often. You'll find the Real 

Fruit Ices are grand companions for 

Sealtest Ice Cream. They give you 

the genuine flavor of real fruits and 

  

~~. THREE-FLAVOR PIN TS 
i 
5 

2 Layers of delicious 

| Sealtest Ice Cream 

1 Layer of refreshing 

| Sealtest Real Fruit lee 

the Pint 

  

berries blended and frozen with 

choice dairy products. 
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Now ayailable in the mew Seckest 

VANILLA. MARSHMALLOW ICH CREAR 

CHOCOLATE -MARSHMALLOW ICE CREAR 

VANILIA- MARSHMALLOW ICH CREAM 

VANILLA-MARSNMALLOW 

VANILLA. MARSHMALLOW "CF CREAN 

VANILLA - MARSHMALLOW CH CREAM 

 —— 

Flavor Combinations 

Three-Fiavor Pints 
» » - 

STRAWBERRY ICH 

BLACK RASPRERRY ICH 

ICT CREAN 

HUCKLERERRY iC 

; | | | | | | | | | | | | | i | | | 
¥ 

HOFFMAN DIVISION — 

RIECK-MeJUNKIN DAIRY CO. A Divition of National Dairy Produen « 
TUNE IN THE SEALTEST VILLAGE STORE PROGRAM, THURSDAYS. 9:30 P. M., 

¥  


